
















































Medical with Full Textの1983～2016年5月に掲載された
データから「anxiety of mothers」のキーワードで検索し





文献検索サイトの医学中央雑誌Web ver 4，CiNii with Full Text で1983年～2016年5月まで「母親の育児不
安」に関する国内外の文献の中，妊娠中からの母親調査，産婦，一般乳幼児・学童等の母親，ハイリスク児の
母親，妊産婦に関する文献を抽出し，母親の育児不安の動向を考察した。
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３．分析方法
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Research Trends on Mothers with Child Rearing Anxieties
-Overview and Prospects-
KITAMURA(NANBA) Akiko, ODA Megumi
Department of Nursing, Niimi College, 1263-2 Nishigata, Niimi, Okayama 718-8585, Japan
Summary
This study examines trends in mothers with child rearing anxieties by extracting studies pertaining to surveys on mothers during
pregnancy, nursing mothers, mothers of infants and school-age children in general, mothers of high-risk children, and expectant and
nursing mothers from among studies in Japan and abroad pertaining to “mothers with child rearing anxieties” from 1983 until May
2016 in the following bibliographic search sites: Japana Centra Revuo Medicina Web ver. 4, CiNii with Full Text Using the keywords
“hahaoya no ikuji fuan” (mothers with childrearing anxieties) resulted in 349 original academic articles on Japan a Centra Revuo
Medicina Web ver. 4, and the keywords “anxiety of mothers” resulted in 355 hits on CiNii with Full Text  respectively.
For mothers with child rearing anxieties, there were various articles and research pursued from various standpoints: chronically ill
children requiring long-term hospitalization, children with low birth weight and the period of their medical examinations, the
development of metrics for child rearing anxiety, and the development of a support system. The number of articles increases as the
years go by and their trends are in line with social circumstances.
Keywords: mother, child rearing ,anxiety, abuse, original academic article
